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The study focuses on the equilibrium of dynamic biosorption in single and binary systems containing
Cu(II) and Ni(II) ions using Sargassum filipendula (a marine alga). The experiments were performed in
fixed-bed columns with both single-component and bi-component metal solutions (using different molar
concentrations). Experimental data were fitted with different equilibrium models such as Langmuir,
Langmuir with inhibition, Jain and Snowyink and Langmuir–Freundlich equations. The biosorption of
pure metal ions in solution presented adequate capacities both for Cu(II) and Ni(II). In binary solutions
the preferential sorption of Cu(II) over Ni(II) was demonstrated by the displacement of Ni(II) (marked
overshoot on the breakthrough curves).

� 2011 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.
1. Introduction

Biosorption is a process that utilizes inexpensive dead biomass
to sequester toxic heavy metals. Biosorption has retained a great
attention for the last decades as an alternative to conventional pro-
cesses (such as precipitation, ion exchange and complexing resins,
membrane processes, solvent extraction etc.) for the removal of
metal ions from dilute solutions. An efficient biosorbent requires
a series of properties to be combined: (a) low cost, (b) large avail-
ability, (c) high efficiency and affinity (in terms of both equilibrium
and kinetics), (d) sufficient stability (mechanical and chemical), (e)
possible recycling. Vijayaraghavan et al. (2005) showed the high
efficiency of biomass, its cost-effectiveness and reusability after
several sorption/desorption cycles. Brazil profits from a great
diversity and abundance of biomass that can be applied to metal
recovery: agriculture wastes, biopolymers, bacterial biomass, fun-
gal biomass and algal biomass, for example. Brazilian coasts are
offering a number of different algal biomass that could be used
for metal biosorption, especially brown algae.

The capacity of brown marine algae to remove several metal
species is due to the presence of a series of biochemical constitu-
ents on their cell wall. These cell walls are mainly composed of
three types of biopolymers: alginate (heteropolymer constituted
of guluronic acid and mannuronic acidic residues), fucoidan
: +33 0 466782701.
l).

lsevier OA license.
(heteropolymer constituted of sulfated esters of fucose and glucu-
ronic acid moieties), and cellulose (Kratochvil and Volesky, 2000;
Davis et al., 2003). The algal biomass bears functional groups such
as: amino, carboxyl, hydroxyl and sulfate groups. In the case of
alginate, divalent cations bind to the biopolymer through interac-
tions with carboxylic groups with a spatial arrangement that corre-
sponds to the so-called egg-box mechanism: the divalent cation
interacts on each side with different chains of the biopolymer con-
tributing to the strength of the biopolymer–metal composite mate-
rial (Morris et al., 1980; Rees, 1981). This interaction of alginate
with divalent cations can be used for the ionotropic gelation of
the biopolymer (Davis et al., 2003).

Though most of the studies on biosorption deal with batch sys-
tems because this experimental design is much simple to manage,
using fixed-bed columns for the investigation of both equilibrium
and kinetic performance allows to approach more efficiently the
systems used in industry (resin column, for example). The satura-
tion of the column is controlled by parameters such as time, space
and column length (Volesky, 2001) while in the batch mode, the
experiments only vary with time (Sanchez et al., 1999).

Industrial effluents generally consist of a complex mixture of
ions competing with each other for binding on the same functional
groups sites (in most cases). Thus, it is essential to determine the
selectivity of the biosorbent for ions present in the solution. The
biosorption isotherms describe the distribution of the solute
(metal ions) between aqueous and sorbent phases. Several equa-
tions can be used to model sorption isotherms in function of the
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Nomenclature

qj j metal ion biosorption capacity (mmol g�1)
Cout,j|Z=L concentration of j metal ion at the column output

(mmol L�1)
C0

j initial concentration of j metal ion in the feed
(mmol L�1)

_Q volumetric flow of metal solution (cm3 min�1); t = time
(min) and mS = biosorbent material dry mass (g).

q�j quantity of metal ion adsorbed by adsorbent unit mass
at equilibrium, (mmol g�1)

C�j concentration of ion in non adsorbed solution at equilib-
rium, (mmol L�1)

qm maximum amount adsorbed of ion per adsorbent unit to
form a complete monolayer in surface (q = qm),
(mmol g�1)

bj constant related to the adsorption energy, (L mmol�1)
t time
ms biosorbent material
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type of adsorbent (Guibal et al., 2001; Pagnanelli et al., 2002;
Hammaini et al., 2003; Ma and Tobin, 2003; Fagundes-Klen et al.,
2007; Kumar et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2008; Boujelben et al.,
2009; Luna et al., 2010; Vieira et al., 2010). The models used for
the description of metal sorption from mono-component solutions
cannot be used for the modeling of sorption in binary systems
since in general the sorption of one metal is influenced by the pres-
ence of the second metal. The conventional models neglect this
competitor effect on the equilibrium. There is a need to interpret
the derived isotherm parameters considering the sorption data of
the primary and secondary metal, and total metal for the same bin-
ary system (Kumar et al., 2008). The dynamic biosorption of metal
ions helps to interpret the competitor mechanism through the
study of the shape of the breakthrough curves in dynamic system.

This study investigates the dynamic biosorption of Cu(II)
and Ni(II) in fixed-bed columns using the marine alga Sargassum
filipendula. These two metals are frequently found in industrial
wastewater (for example in plating industry). The breakthrough
curves are established in both single and binary systems. At satu-
ration of the column, the sorption capacity can be calculated and
used for modeling isotherm curves. The discussion of data helps
to understand the competitive effect and to evaluate the selectivity
of the biosorbent.
2. Methods

2.1. Marine alga S. filipendula

The marine alga S. filipendula was collected on the North Coast
of São Paulo State, in the city of São Sebastião, Brazil. The alga
was washed with distilled water and dried at 60 �C for 24 h prior
to being stored. Biomass was grinded and separated by dynamic
sieving with a mean diameter of 0.855 mm.

2.2. Metal solutions

Cu(II) and Ni(II) solutions were prepared from nitrate salts of
nickel (Ni(NO3)2�6H2O) and copper (Cu(NO3)2�3H2O). The concen-
tration of metal ions was determined by Inductively Coupled
Plasma Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES) using a JY 2000
spectrometer (Jobin–Yvon, Longjumeau, France).

2.3. Dynamic column testing

An acrylic-made cylindrical column (internal diameter: 11 mm;
height: 110 mm) was packed with the biomass. The amount of alga
was set to 3.0 g (average diameter of biomass particles: 0.855 mm).
The column was fed upward with a flow rate set to 5 mL min�1

(i.e., superficial velocity: 3.2 m h�1). Experiments were performed
at room temperature (i.e., 21 ± 2 �C). The pH of the feed solution
was controlled to 4.5 using 0.5 M nitric acid solution.
Samples were regularly collected using an automatic sampler
for determining outlet concentrations of Cu(II) and/or Ni(II) by
ICP-AES. Metal concentrations were varied changing the molar
fractions of Cu(II) and Ni(II) (respecting the following Cu(II)/Ni(II)
ratios: 1/3, 1/1 and 3/1). The total concentration of metals in feed
solutions was varied between 0.3 and 4.0 mmol L�1. The break-
through curves, representing the relative concentration C(t)/C0,
were plotted versus time for different experimental conditions.

2.4. Column biosorption capacity

The amount of metal ion removed in the process was calculated
on the basis of experimental breakthrough curves using Eq. (1):

qj ¼
C0

j
_Q

1000ms

Z t

0
ð1� Cout;jjZ¼L=C0

j Þdt ð1Þ

The integral part of Eq. (1) (right side) was solved by numerical
integration using ORIGIN 7.0 software.

2.5. Mass transfer zone (MTZ)

Vieira et al. (2010) applied a simplified method for calculating
the MTZ length. Firstly, the time equivalent to the active capacity
of the column (tu) and the saturation time (tt) were calculated.
The breaking point is defined as the operating time that corre-
sponds to an outlet metal concentration higher than 5% of feed
concentration. The time equivalent to the active capacity of the
bed (tu) until the breaking point time (tb) can be calculated by
Eq. (2). Similarly, the time (tt) required for reaching the saturation
of the biosorbent in the whole bed can be calculated by Eq. (3).

tu ¼
Z tb

0
ð1� Cout;jjZ¼L=C0

j Þdt ð2Þ

tt ¼
Z t

0
ð1� Cout;jjZ¼L=C0

j Þdt ð3Þ

The dimensionless time s = tu/tt corresponds to the fraction of
the active column height, and the total column height is given by
Eq. (4).

Hu ¼ s � Ht ð4Þ

The MTZ corresponding to the difference between the total (Ht)
and the active (Hu) length of the bed is given by Eq. (5):

MTZ ¼ ð1� sÞ � Ht ð5Þ
2.6. Models of equilibrium

Table 1 shows the equilibrium models used in this paper for
simulating experimental data. A SIMPLEX optimization method
(Nelder and Mead, 1965) was applied for the calculation of the



Table 1
Equilibrium models used to adjust experimental data.

Mono-component
Langmuir q�j ¼

qm bj C
�
j

1þbj C
�
j

(6)

Langmuir q�1 ¼
qm C�1b1

1þb1 C�1þb2C�2
(7)

Langmuir with inhibition q�1 ¼
qm C�1 b1 ½1þðK=b1ÞC�2 �

1þb1 C�1þb2C�2þ2KC�1 C�2
(8)

Bicomponent
Langmuir–Freundlich q�1 ¼

qm b1ðC�1Þ
k1

1þb1ðC�1Þ
k1þb2ðC�2Þ

k2
(9)

Jain and Snowyink q�1 ¼
ðqm1�qm2Þb1C�1

1þb1C�1
þ qm2 b1 C�1

1þb1 C�1þb2C�2
(10a)

q�2 ¼
qm2b2 C�2

1þb1 C�1þb2C�2
(10b)
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Fig. 1. Experimental breakthrough curves obtained for sorption of Cu(II) (a) and
Ni(II) (b) from mono-component solutions – effect of metal concentration (accord-
ing to Table 2).

Table 2
Sorption capacities of Cu(II) and Ni(II) obtained from breakthrough curves and MTZ
values for mono-component systems.

Metal Test C0 (mmol L�1) qu (mmol g�1) qt (mmol g�1) MTZ (cm)

Cu(II) 1 0.29 0.32 0.80 6.65
2 0.50 0.46 0.87 5.13
3 0.97 0.58 1.05 4.88
4 1.51 0.68 1.22 4.90
5 2.12 0.69 1.24 4.86
6 3.00 0.58 1.25 5.85
7 4.18 0.59 1.21 5.66

Ni(II) 8 0.30 0.21 0.56 6.86
9 0.50 0.32 0.72 6.10

10 1.08 0.41 0.88 5.92
11 1.50 0.42 0.91 5.90
12 2.15 0.46 0.97 5.81
13 3.00 0.35 0.98 7.04
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parameters for mono-component and bi-component sorption iso-
therms through the determination of the minimum of the objective
function given by Eq. (11):

FOBJ ¼
XN

j¼1

qExp
1j � qMod

1j

qExp
1j

 !2

þ
XN

j¼1

qExp
2j � qMod

2j

qExp
2j

 !2

ð11Þ

where qExp
j is the ‘‘jth’’ species equilibrium concentration in biosor-

bent which is determined experimentally; qMod
j the calculated

amount of ‘‘jth’’ species by the adsorption isotherm model; N is
the number of experimental data. Indexes 1 and 2 are related to
the ions species Cu(II) and Ni(II), respectively.

Fagundes-Klen et al. (2007) applied a model originally devel-
oped by Bailey and Ollis (1986) to represent the biosorption equi-
librium from bi-component solutions. The original model was
developed to describe the non-competitive inhibition during enzy-
matic kinetic studies. This model is represented by Eq. (7).

For the Langmuir model with inhibition (Eq. (8)), the parameter
K is correlated with the equilibrium constants using the expres-
sions: K = K1K12 and K = K2K21. Parameters qm, b1 and b2 have the
same meaning as in the Langmuir isotherm, while the parameter
K values concern the formation of the complex [B M1 M2].

By adding the constants (k1, k2) as exponents to the numerator
and denominator of Langmuir isotherm (Eq. (7)), obtained the
Langmuir–Freundlich type isotherm that can be applied to biosorp-
tion from bi-component solutions (Eq. (9)).

Jain and Snoeyink (1973) proposed an adsorption model for bin-
ary mixtures based on the hypothesis that part of the adsorption
occurs with no competition when qm,1 – qm,2, (Kumar et al.,
2008). For qm1 > qm,2, the number of sites with no competition is gi-
ven by the difference (qm,1 � qm,2). The mathematical representa-
tion is given by Eqs. (10a) and (10b) in Table 2.

The first term on the right of Eq. (10a) in Table 2 is the Langmuir
isotherm expression for the number of chemical molecules M1,
which can be adsorbed with no competition (qm,1 � qm,2). The sec-
ond term represents the number of chemical molecules M1 that are
adsorbed on the surface associated to qm2 with M2 competition,
based on the Langmuir competitive adsorption model. The number
of M2 molecules adsorbed on the surface associated to qm,2 with M1

competition can be calculated by Eq. (10b) (Hashim and Chu,
2004).
14 4.01 0.32 1.00 7.44
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Mono-component solutions

Based on the experimental data of the breakthrough curves for
copper (Fig. 1a) and nickel (Fig. 1b), obtained for the different feed
concentrations, the sorption capacities (for the different metal
ions) were calculated until breaking (qu) and saturation (qt) sorp-
tion capacities of the column, together with the length of the mass
transfer zone (MTZ) (Table 2). The lower the MTZ length, the closer
the system is to ideality (step function). This means that short MTZ
represent systems with high removal efficiency.

Fig. 1 shows the influence of metal concentration on the shape
of breakthrough curves for mono-component solutions. When the
metal concentration in the feed increases the slope of the break-
through curve also increases. At high metal concentration the
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Fig. 2. Sorption isotherms for Cu(II) and Ni(II) recovery from mono-component
solutions using acidified Sargassum filipendula (derived from breakthrough curves).
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concentration gradient between the surface of the biosorbent (and
also the core of the particle) and the solution is increased; this im-
proves the driving force for mass transfer and reduces the resis-
tance to film diffusion, and to intraparticle diffusion. For low
metal concentrations (i.e., in the range 0.3–0.5 mmol L�1), the
shape of the breakthrough curves is significantly different to those
obtained with higher metal concentrations, for both Cu(II) and
Ni(II). The resistance to diffusion is thus mainly active for
0.5 mol L�1 (and below) concentrations of metal ions. This is con-
firmed by the comparison of MTZs (Table 2). When the concentra-
tion of metal ions in the feed increases the MTZ decreases up to a
limit value above which the MTZ tends to increase again. For both
Cu(II) and Ni(II) the optimum concentration is in the range 1–
2 mmol metal L�1. In the column adsorption process, the increased
flow results in reduced resistance to film diffusion. This leads to a
reduced mass transfer zone (MTZ) as observed by Vijayaraghavan
et al. (2005). At low concentration gradient the driving force is
not sufficient to enhance mass transfer (limitations due to the
resistance to film diffusion and intraparticle diffusion) and the
MTZ is enlarged. At high metal concentration, the residence time
in the column (under selected experimental conditions) is not suf-
ficient for achieving the complete removal of the metal in short
MTZs and the length of the MTZ progressively increases. The
MTZ is slightly lower for Cu(II) (i.e., close to 4.0) than for Ni(II)
(i.e., close to 5.8). This is a first indication that the biosorbent has
a greater affinity for Cu(II) than for Ni(II).
Table 3
Evaluation of Langmuir parameters for the sorption of Cu(II) and Ni(II) from

Langmuir Model

Cu(II)

qm (mmol g�1) bj (L mmol�1) R2

1.324 ± 0.0351 4.673 ± 0.707 0.989

Table 4
Cu(II) and Ni(II) adsorption capacities of different adsorbents for mono-com

Metal Adsorbent pH

Cu(II) Laminaria japonica 4.5
Fucus vesiculosus 4.5
Sargassum vulgare 4.5
Sargassum filipendula 4.5
Sargassum fluitans 4.5
Sargassum sp. 3.5
Cymodocea nodosa 4.5
Sargassum sp. 5.0
Padina spp. 4.5–5.0
Undaria pinnatifida 4.0
Sargassum filipendula 5.0
Trametes versicolor 5.51
Chitosan coated PVC 4.5–5.0
Sargassum filipendula 4.5

Ni(II) Sargassum fluitans 3.5
Ascophyllum nodosum 3.5
Sargassum natans 3.5
Fucus vesiculosus 3.5
Sargassum vulgare 3.5
Sargassum wightii 4.5
Undaria pinnatifida 4.7
Bofe bentonite clay 5.3
Cystoseria indica, 6.0
Nizmuddinia zanardini 6.0
Sargassum glaucescens 6.0
Padina australis 6.0
Sargassum filipendula 4.5
The integration of the breakthrough curves allowed determin-
ing the sorption capacities according to Eq. (1). The best conditions
were observed for 2.12 and 2.15 mmol L�1 concentrations for
copper (Fig. 1a) and nickel (Fig. 1b), respectively. Under these
mono-component solutions using Sargassum filipendula biomass.

Ni(II)

qm (mmol g�1) bj (L mmol�1) R2

1.07028 ± 0.0163 4.0654 ± 0.332 0.998

ponent systems.

Metal uptake (mmol g�1) References

1.59 Fourest and Volesky (1997)
1.18
0.93 Davis et al. (2000)
0.89
0.80
1.08 da Silva et al. (2002)
0.81 Sanchez et al. (1999)
0.99 Sheng et al. (2007)
0.80 Jalali et al. (2002)
0.62 Chen et al. (2008)
0.60 Volesky (2003)
0.63 Sahan et al. (2010)
1.38 Popuri et al. (2009)
1.32 This work
0.75 Holan and Volesky (1994)
0.68
0.41
0.39
0.09
0.32 Vijayaraghavan et al. (2005)
0.42 Chen et al. (2008)
0.032 Vieira et al. (2010)
0.81 Pahlavanzadeh et al. (2010)
0.89
0.94
0.45
1.07 This work



Table 5
Sorption capacities of Cu(II) and Ni(II) obtained from breakthrough curves for bi-component systems.

Test CTotal (mmol L�1) XCu XNi CCu (mmol L�1) CNi (mmol L�1) qCu (mmol g�1) qNi (mmol g�1) qt (mmol g�1)

15 4.08 0.47 0.53 1.92 2.16 1.03 0.21 1.24
16 3.11 0.45 0.55 1.40 1.71 0.95 0.23 1.18
17 2.11 0.49 0.51 1.03 1.08 1.00 0.14 1.14
18 1.45 0.49 0.51 0.71 0.74 0.85 0.15 1.00
19 1.02 0.48 0.52 0.49 0.53 0.76 0.12 0.88
20 0.48 0.5 0.5 0.24 0.24 0.74 0.004 0.75
21 2.98 0.74 0.26 2.21 0.77 1.12 0.10 1.22
22 3.06 0.24 0.76 0.73 2.33 0.76 0.21 0.97
23 1.93 0.25 0.75 0.48 1.45 0.74 0.40 1.14
24 1.96 0.76 0.24 1.49 0.47 1.07 0.09 1.16
25 1.44 0.24 0.76 0.35 1.09 0.63 0.34 0.97
26 1.47 0.75 0.25 1.10 0.37 1.10 0.08 1.18
27 0.95 0.74 0.26 0.70 0.25 0.99 0.08 1.07
28 1.02 0.23 0.77 0.24 0.79 0.56 0.20 0.76
29 0.5 0.25 0.75 0.13 0.38 0.58 0.11 0.69
30 0.49 0.74 0.26 0.36 0.13 0.76 0.038 0.80
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conditions, sorption capacities reached 0.69 and 0.46 mmol g�1

and MTZ 4.86 and 5.81 cm for nickel and copper (Table 2),
respectively.

The maximum adsorption capacity (qm), the Langmuir adsorp-
tion constant (b) and the correlation coefficient (R2) obtained by
the least squares method for this model are reported in Table 3.
Fig. 2 shows that the Langmuir equation correctly fits experimental
data for both Cu(II) and Ni(II). The isotherm is characterized by a
‘‘favorable’’ profile: high sorption capacities are adsorbed at low
residual concentration (i.e., steep initial slope). The equilibrium
constant bj is analogous to a partition coefficient and describes
the affinity of the solute for the biosorbent. Its value is increased
with the interaction force and depends on the temperature. The
affinity coefficient is slightly higher for Cu(II) (i.e., 4.7 L mmol�1)
than for Ni(II) (i.e., 4.1 L mmol�1); this result confirms that S. fili-
pendula has a slightly higher affinity for Cu(II). The maximum sorp-
tion capacities obtained by the Langmuir equation (i.e., 1.3 and
1.1 mmol metal g�1 for Cu(II) and Ni(II), respectively) are consis-
tent with experimental values reported in Table 2.

The result achieved in this study is among the highest values ci-
ted in literature (Table 4). S. filipendula is an efficient biosorbent for
Cu(II) and Ni(II).
3.2. Bi-component solutions

Sixteen binary mixture sorption experiments were conducted in
fixed-bed columns varying the molar fraction between Cu(II) and
Ni(II) (Table 5 and Fig. 3a–g). These results were used for evaluat-
ing the amounts of the different metal ions that were sorbed on the
biomass at saturation (Table 5). The breakthrough curves for bi-
component solutions (Fig. 3a–g) show substantial differences with
the shape of the curves obtained from mono-component tests
(Fig. 1a and b). This is obviously due to the competition effect of
the metals to be bound on a limited number of identical binding
sites. There is a drastic difference in the behavior of Cu(II) and Ni(II)
biosorption profiles. While for Cu(II) biosorption the breakthrough
curves shows the conventional sigmoid trend, the breakthrough
curves for Ni(II) are characterized by the presence of an overshoot
(the outlet concentration of the metal exceeds the inlet concentra-
tion). This overshoot clearly demonstrates that the binding of
Cu(II) displaces Ni(II) ions that were previously adsorbed on the
biomass.

The overshoots for a variety of metals and biomasses have been
reported in the literature for the biosorption of base metals on
Sargassum biomass (Figueira et al., 2000; Kratochvil and Volesky,
2000; Naja and Volesky, 2006), anaerobic biomass (Hawari and
Mulligan, 2006) but also for the biosorption of platinum group
metals on biopolymers (Chassary et al., 2005).

The sorption capacities for the two metals (and the cumulative
sorption capacity Cu(II) + Ni(II), in molar units) have been calcu-
lated at equilibrium. The values are reported on Table 5. The molar
ratio qCu/qNi can be calculated and compared to the molar ratio
[Cu(II)]/[Ni(II)] in the feed solution. Except for the cases corre-
sponding to low total concentrations (tests 28–30) the molar ratio
on the sorbent can be linearly correlated to the molar ratio in the
feed solution, according to the relationship:

QCu=qNi ¼ 3:7½CuðIIÞ�=½NiðIIÞ� þ 1:85ðR2 : 0:955Þ ð12Þ

This means that the biosorbent has a preference at equilibrium
for Cu(II) over Ni(II). This is consistent with previous conclusions
on single-component solutions.

For multi-component isotherm, different models were used to
fit binary experimental data;: the Langmuir Model (Figure AMa,
in Additional Material Section), the Langmuir with inhibition
equation (Li, Figure AMb), the Jain and Snowyink model (J&S,
Figure AMc) and the Langmuir–Freundlich equation (LF,
Figure AMd). The Figure AM shows that the lower data dispersion
occurred for the Langmuir with inhibition and the Langmuir–
Freundlich models. This is confirmed by the comparison of the
values of the objective function (i.e., 1.30 and 1.27, Table 6 for Li
and LF equations, respectively).

Regardless of the model used, the affinity coefficient (or analo-
gous parameter) (bj) of Cu(II) for S. filipendula biomass is greater
than that of Ni(II). For the Langmuir model with inhibition (Li),
the constant k is related to the ratio between the constants of for-
mation of the complex BMCuMNi and the constant of consumption.
The value of the constant k (i.e., 0.75 (L mmol�1)2) is lower than the
values of bCu (i.e., 5.83) and higher than the value of bNi (i.e., 0.32).
This means that the formation of the BMCu complex is more favor-
able than the formation of the BMNiMCu and BMNi complexes.

The Jain and Snowyink model supposes that a given part of the
adsorption is not competitive. In the present case, the fraction of
copper ion absorbed with no competition (from nickel) is defined
by the difference (qm,Cu � qm,Ni) (i.e., 1.08 mmol g�1), while the
fraction of metal adsorbed under the control of competition effect
is given by qm,Ni = 0.73. The values of these model’s parameters
show that copper ion have higher affinity for absorbent material
sites than nickel ions, since about 60% of sorption capacity occurs
with no competition. This means that about 60% of sites are exclu-
sively accessible to copper ions, while the copper and nickel ions
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Fig. 3. Experimental breakthrough curves for the sorption of Cu(II) and Ni(II) from bi-component solutions using Sargassum filipendula (varying the molar ratio of metals –
according to Table 5).
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compete for the remaining sites. Fagundes-Klen et al. (2007)
studied competitive biosorption of Zn(II) and Cd(II) by marine alga
S. filipendula and observed that 41% of the sites in the alga absorb
Zn(II) without competition.



Table 6
Model parameters for equilibrium sorption in bi-component solutions.

Langmuir bCu = 1.77 L mmol�1

bNi = 0.23 L mmol�1

qm = 1.73 mmol g�1

Objective function = 2.41
Langmuir with inhibition bCu = 5.83 mmol�1

bNi = 0.32 L mmol�1

k = 0.75 (L mmol�1)2

qm = 1.22 mmol g�1

Objective function = 1.30
Jain & Snowyink qm,Cu = 1.81 mmol g�1

qm,Ni = 0.73 mmol g�1

bCu = 2.16 L mmol�1

bNi = 0.60 L mmol�1

Objective function = 2.32
Langmuir–Freundlich bCu = 0.39 L mmol�1

bNi = 0.81 L mmol�1

kCu = 0.80 (dimensionless)
kNi = 0.13 (dimensionless)
qm = 2.22 mmol g�1

Objective function = 1.27
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Fig. 4. Comparison of the breakthrough curves obtained in mono- and bi-
component solutions for different metal concentrations (according Tables 2 and 5).
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3.3. Competitive effect and selectivity

In order to analyze the competitive effect and selectivity of the
biomass for metal ions, the breakthrough curves obtained in tests
2, 9, 20, 21 and 25 are shown in Fig. 4a and those of tests 3, 10,
19, 23 and 24 in Fig. 4b. The shape of the breakthrough curves
for Cu(II) is hardly changed in the presence of Ni(II), while the pres-
ence of Cu(II) in Ni(II) solutions significantly reduced the sorption
capacity for nickel. Nickel previously sorbed is released from
loaded biomass and the breakthrough curve is characterized by
an overshoot.

In monocomponent solutions (with a metal concentration close
to 0.5 mmo L�1) the biosorption capacities were 0.87 and
0.72 mmol g�1 for Cu(II) and Ni(II) ions, respectively. Under the bin-
ary condition (0.49 mmol Cu(II) L�1 + 0.53 mmol Ni(II) L�1), the bio-
sorption capacities decreased to 0.75 and 0.12 mmol g�1 for Cu(II)
and Ni(II), respectively. A reduction of approximately 12% was ob-
served in the sorption capacity for Cu(II), in the presence of Ni(II),
while the presence of equimolar concentration of Cu(II) reduced
by 84% the sorption capacity of Ni(II). In the presence of an excess
of Ni(II) (i.e., 0.48 mmol Cu(II) L�1 + 1.45 mmol Ni(II) L�1), the sorp-
tion capacity for Cu(II) was 0.74 mmol g�1, this means a 15% reduc-
tion compared to the sorption capacity in mono-component
solutions. On the reciprocal, Ni(II) sorption capacity (i.e.,
0.085 mmol Ni g�1) decreased by 79% in the presence of a large ex-
cess of Cu(II) (0.47 mmol Ni(II) L�1 + 1.49 mmol Cu(II) L�1). The
same trends were basically obtained when increasing the total me-
tal concentration. For concentrations of Cu(II) (0.97 mmol
Cu(II) L�1) and Ni(II) (1.08 mmol Ni(II) L�1) the sorption capacities
increase up to 1.05 mmol Cu g�1 and 0.88 mmol Ni g�1, respectively.

When adding small amounts of competitor ions the sorption
capacity for Cu(II) remained almost unchanged (i.e., 1.10 mmol
Cu g�1 for a solution containing 1.10 mmol Cu(II) L�1 and
0.37 mmol Ni(II) L�1) while for Ni(II) a reduction of approximately
61% of the sorption capacity was observed when a small amount of
Cu(II) was added (i.e., 0.34 mmol Ni g�1 for a solution containing
1.10 mmol Ni(II) L�1 and 0.34 mmol Cu(II) L�1).

In the presence of the competitor ion at the same molar concen-
tration, Cu(II) sorption decreases by approximately 5% (i.e.,
1.00 mmol Cu g�1), while Ni(II) decreased again by approximately
84% (down to 0.14 mmol Ni g�1).

While the biosorption capacity for Cu(II) is hardly influenced by
the presence of Ni(II), the presence of Cu(II), even at minor concen-
tration, significantly reduces the sorption capacity for Ni(II). It is
also interesting to observe that the cumulative sorption capacity
(Table 4) reaches, under optimum conditions (Cu(II) + Ni(II) con-
centration higher than 3 mmol metal g�1), values (i.e., 1.24 mmol
Cu + Ni g�1) of the same order as those obtained with Cu(II) in
mono-component solutions (i.e., 1.25 mmol Cu g�1, Table 2) and
with the Langmuir model (i.e., 1.32 mmol Cu g�1, Table 3).

The effect of the presence of copper or cadmium on the removal
of lead in Sargassum sp. algae was quantitatively demonstrated by
Sheng et al. (2007). This shows the decrease of Pb(II) biosorption in
the presence of an increasing concentration of Cu(II) or Cd(II).
Cu(II) exerted a greater inhibitory effect on Pb(II) removal than
Cd(II). Pb(II) showed the highest inhibitory effect on the biosorp-
tion of other metal ions, followed by Cu(II) and Cd(II).

The carboxylic groups are generally the most abundant acidic
functional groups in brown algae (Davis et al., 2003). The adsorp-
tion capacity of the algae is directly related to the presence of these
sites on the alginate polymer, which represent up to 40% of the dry
weight of dried seaweed.

The basic mechanism involved in the heavy metal ions sorption
form dilute solutions using biosorbents such as alginate is consid-
ered to be ion exchange due to the electrostatic interactions be-
tween the metal cations and the anionic carboxyl groups existing
in the matrix of the polysaccharide. Copper, with greater affinity
for the carboxylic group, will be preferentially sorbed over nickel.

Haug (1961) suggested a competition mechanism between me-
tal ions and protons for organic binding sites. Based on the amount
of protons released, the affinity of alginic acid to metal ions follows
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the order Pb(II) > Cu(II) > Cd(II) > Ba(II) > Sr(II) > Ca(II) > Co(II) >
Ni(II) > Mn(II) > Mg(II). Haug (1961) interpreted the preferential
binding of heavier ions to stereochemical effects, since larger ions
might better fit a binding site with two distant functional groups.
The preferential binding of larger ions can be attributed to stereo-
chemical effects such as the coordination of the oxygen atoms
surrounding the metal ion (Papageorgiou et al., 2006).
4. Conclusion

S. filipendula is an efficient biosorbent for nickel and copper,
when they are individually in solution. However, in bi-component
solutions, the biomass has a marked preference for Cu(II) over
Ni(II). In the presence of nickel, both the maximum sorption capac-
ities for Cu(II) and the shape of the breakthrough curves are almost
unchanged. On the opposite hand the presence of copper signifi-
cantly reduced the sorption capacity of nickel. This is confirmed
by the presence of an overshoot for Ni(II) concentration at the out-
let of the column: copper sorption induces a displacement of nickel
initially adsorbed.
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